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SECESSION.

At first glance, the joint resolution
introduced In the legislature men- -

oralizing Oregon's congressional to--'

to take the necssarv Schubert place.
steps to permit the annexation of' Mr. E. Schrelner and Mr. Frank
Klamath county to may were seat
received In the nature of a joke, but
there is much food for serious reflec-
tion in It. What has been said ot
Klamath county could also be saldi
of mostvbt Eastern Oregon, and un-- (
less Portland and western Oregon get'
In and give to this part of the .state
the help and attention Its dee!op-me- nt

deserves. It will permanently
alienate it and annex It
to the State of California. For years
Portland business men have been
promising to help us In the matter of
railroad hut '.ill the
assistance they have given has been
confined to promises. When there
svas a prospect of this connection go-

ing through by extenslonN of the
Southern Pacific through Natron,
these interests were loud in their de-

clarations about how they were the
ones who were putting It through.
When work stopped on this extension,
their talk also stopped, and they
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hove been .. . .if , ,.
allonnn u uull,D'K -- ll

as., niuu ic"iJ-- uuviuc ivj otui l a
tlons. when you will again hear bow
Portland- - brought lt about. This
sort of stuff fools no one, least of all
the of Klamath.

If the business men of
want to help Klamath county they
can It by taking off their coats
and working for the completion of
the Natron cutoff, the construction
of the Strahorn line and. the appor
tionment to Klamath County of

I
'

the., , ,

s

time. The Southern Pacific was
known anything real

benefit to any community until
to, and only had laid

squeeze out the business Inter- -'

the last cent it could get. That
beep itspolicy with

County, and here want
Strahorn line, or some other so
that it can have a weapon beat
the Pacific Into a reason
able this county.

ARE THE HALLOTK?

:i.

proldcd there ling been tampering
with the vote. If mnjorlty say they
won to keep tho power, then the of-

ficial who dares to oppose, that de- -

clsion should stretch hemp, and tho

No apodal efforts should be
lo protect" the ballots of the

landowners. The time is right here
when should find out who are
going to trust, and about as good

to find it out Is with straw
mall
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M'ijim: lake

Mrs. V. and Walter
Miss Agnes spent week end with
the daughter Mrs. E. G.'
Parker.

Mrs Frank Stewart spent Friday
with Mrs K. A.

Archie Colson was out F. Ci.

Williams one day this week,
strating the Fordson Tractor.

Tom New ton is feeding sheep
tho

A.

California he' Stewart County

treatment

one day week.
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INTO en HI
DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY

STORKS ITS NATURAL COLOR
AND LUSTRE ONCK

Common sage brewed into!
heavy tea, with sulphur and

turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and s.

Mixing the Sage Tea Sul-- i
phur recipe home, though, Is trou-- .
blesome. An easier way is to get the)
ready to use preparation Improved

quite still since then. This k.'owwui, vems Wtfet.nrlll onntln.m nM1
at ruB stores, known "Wyeths-- ... vi'd

people
Portland

do

its

do
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Sage and Sulphur Compound," thus
avoiding a lot muss

While gray, faded hair Is not sin-

ful, we ail desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening yourr hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Compound, no one
can tell, It Is done so natur-
ally, so evenly. You Jtiat dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw

tu rough your hair, one

share of the road funds of the state. all gray hairs bave disappeared. Af- -
It can bring pressure to bear'on

,i ....
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Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast.

To feel ) our best day In and day out,
A. number ot complaints have come to feel clean inside; no sour bile to

to this office from people who have coat your tongue and sicken your
not. received their ballots for the bieath or dull your head: no conatlpa-Htra-

vote that is to be taken on the Hon, bullous attacks, sick headache,
question of the Link River dam. The colds, rheumatism or gassy, add stom-uttentio- n

of Secretary WIshard was'ach, jou mu.st bathe on tho Inside like
called to this delinquency yesterday, 'you bathe outride. This Is vastly more
and he stated that ballots had been Important, because the skin pores do

' mailed to every stockholder of re- - not absorb impurities Info the blood,'
cord. We furnished him with nam&slwbile U10 iiowel pgres do, says a well-o- f

stockholders who have been ou known physician.
the list for years and'lt seems strange, To kfep these poisons and toxins
to say tho least, that these people well flushed fiom the stomach liver
should have failed to receive the ba. kidney and bowels drink before 'break
lots necessary to express their wish fast each day a glass of hot water wllh
on-th- ls Important matter. Some let- - n trr.poonful of limestone phosphate'
ters have been sent out without bal-,I- n It. This will cleanse, purify :nd'
lots. being Inclotfed, and these people freshen the entire alimentary traut be--'
will be utfhble to vote unless thls(fore putting mote food Into tho
njlstako is corrected. ach. J

It might just as well be under- - Get a quarter pound of limestone
stood now as any time that the. pen- - phosphate fiom your pharmacist. Ills
pie of the project are not going to Inexpensive and almost tasteless, d

for any monkey business In the cept a tourlsh twinge which is not
of this straw vote. From the'pleabant. Drink phosphated hot water

beginning to the end of this effort every morning to rid your system of
to take away from the pioject the these vile poisons and toxins; also to
power that belongs to It, every move prevent their formation.
that has been made by the people to J To feel like )oung folks feel; like
bold it has been blocked. Now, that .you felt before your blood, nerves and
sort of work is going to stop. The. muscles became saturated with an

going to have a squarejcumulatlon of body poisons, begin this
deal. They are going to say, without tieatment, and above all, keep upl
hindrance in the slightest degree, As soap and hot water act on the skin,
utnti.ai. liov u'fint fn bIva 1111 thft cleanslnir. aweetentnp nmi nnrifvlnir n

power or not. If a majority of phosphate and hot water
say they dont want the! fore breakfust, act on the stomach, '

power, then tho majority should rule,' liver and bowels. Adv.
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ERSONAL MENTION
I.tTTLK SIDELIGHTS ON LOCAL 8

AMONG THE PEOPLE OK THIS CITY AND VICINITY.
OOlNnt) AM) COM I.MAS OF LOCAL FOLKS

It. M. llurtou Is among the Count)
seat lsltors today from Algoma,.

.1. K. Wnlkor came fn yesterday
from Algoma on matters of business,

V. Hughes Is a recent arrival In
Klamath. Falls from Uoldfleld, Nov- -
aila.

Mr: and Mrs. J. Jackson left this
mbrnlng for Weed, California on a!
visit.

K. D. Briscoe came in yostorday
for a short business visit from Fort
Klamith.

Little Miss Dorothy Francis O'llar-r- a

has arrived from San Francisco
to visit her aunt Mrs. Thomas McDon-
ald.

Mrs. L. Davie who has been here
for a short time visiting friends from
Dorris," left for her home this

Oct a standard policy from
Chilcpto & Smith agency. 24 .

See Charles S.
Agency tor health
surance.

the

O. an officer of

accident lf -- .,.,
12-t- f

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCING SATURDAY' EVENING

JAZZ MUSIC

STAR THEATER
TL'KSD.YY & WEDNESDAY
Jesse Ij. Lnsky PrcentK.

Wullac Reld & Knthlyn Wllllnnw.
In

"THE THINGS AVE LOVE"

EOSCOEAHBUCKLE
fdramuunl Mr

T

FATTY ARIJUCKLE
--la

"Good Night Nurse"
A Ton of Laugh from Start to Finlib

.Admission 10 Si 25 rents. Shonr
Stnrts 7:30 anil 9:15.

tc.finish andTEMPLETHEATER,,. hecom

it

TODAY

TUESDAY' AND WEDNESDAY
Illue Ulril Features Presents

EDITH ROBERTS
In

"SET FREE"
Also

A Lyons & Moran Comedy and
Universal Current Eventx

Admission 10 A 15 cent Matinee
2.U0. Evenings 7:.10 & 9.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Kerrill, Oregon

V

A by par
ent with a 20c

and

Mr. nnd Mir W H. am., , . . ,
In fqr a short time from

They are nt tho Hotel
Hall. . I

I Mr. and MrtT. J, O.'
are In town on ot,
from tho tit

' I

F, V. among the
last He is

at tho Hotel Hall from ,

E. C. arid M. M. j
are In town today from jtho j

They are nt the
Hotel Hall. j

Mr. and D.-- aud !

B Lee are seat today J

from They are at j
the Hotel Hall. j

II. W. ls among tho J

recent In Fulls. He !

Is a guest at the White
ttom Los 1!

T. the
Hood. -- ... . .... ..,. ,. -- .... ,--""' "- - .,,.,

and

free

a snort time on or
from San .

and F. W. Gar.
' rett are in the city on ot

from are
at the Hotel Hall.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Joe and

(1 who have been in the
tor somo time, left this morn- -

- ing for

. Fred wax a pas
on tho train this for

he Is go.
ing on

O. E. who edits the
and the left this

for to the
of that .

A. N. tho
and

of left for that this
I a short
visit in this city.

Ferd who has been In

the of the
for has

to his homo at the
ranch south ot this city.

The Ella and R. T.
who have been most ot the

In and
who on their way home for

with Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

of this on the train this
fot; their home In

See A for flr, life.
and 633

Main street- - Z4

NOW
211 E. 6th. Horn Trad

LIBERTY THEATER
IN

H. POOLE,

TONIGHT

in

"WITHIN '
"WHAT'S FATHER?"

WEDNESDAY
."SMASHING- - THROUGH"

Rawlinson
.. ,

OR

Admission, 10c and 20c
rhlld, accompanied

admitted
ticket, owept Saturday night

Sunday night.

Patterson
town, ifonnu-za- .

stopping

floldthwulter
matters business

Modoc ..Lumber Comany
Cl.lloquln.

Wesson-wa- s train'
arrivals night. reglstoiodi

Dunsmtilr,
California.

Frailer, Howard
Merrill,

distlict, stopping

Mrs, Crawford
county visitors

Chtloquin. guests

Swatford
arrivals Klamath

Pollcan Hotoij!
Augeles.

Fitzgerald
Klamath'

matters ousincss
Francisco.

George Stephenson
matters

business Portland. They
guests

Votruba
family, Malln
district

Ilaker, Montana.

Constable Morlcy
senger morning
Modesto, California, whefe

otficlnl business.

Wooloy, Dorris
Times Merrill Times
morning Dorris nttend Is-

suing publication.

Holnian. representing
Dushong Company lithographers

Portland, point
morning following business

Williams',
Spruce .Division military

service several months- - re-

turned Williams

Misses Smith,
spending

winter Southern California
stopped

Smith
city-lef- t morn-

ing Salem,

Chllcota Smttii
accident health insurance.

ARNOLD'S
Chili Con Carne

and Tamales
OPEN

Solicit

"THE BEST PICTURES"
W. Owner

Bessie Barritcale

THE CUP",

THE MATTER WITH

With Herbert --

VA, Dare-Dev- il American Drama
El-K- o Comedy

"WORK FIGHT"

This Theater now properly
Heated and Ventilated.

Fumigated eyery night
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NEW YORK, Feb, 25. With three
possibly four aviators reidy

AT

to'
fly across the Atlantic from the Am-

erican side to the British Isles, the

!

vy&

K. SUGARMAN
MAD NOBODY"

Where Quality,
Good Merchandise, Service,

Is Guaranteed

Watch For Friday's Ad.

iinurinnnrn niinm mini nun
AHNWri UIM! Mil,! HUD

TOiTRYFUEHT 10UT RHEUIWATISM1

mirn atuntil; .STOP
THE

OLD ".ST.
'LINIMENT

It only."

n.il Stop druxRlng!
tho 'Annlv

Aero club announced that three .alr-,,-, ..S Jnrol)S ,,,,.
In England huvo filed their directly upon spot"
for tho trans-ocoa- n event. ',- - f e0MW inhtanlly "St.

A prize of has offer. Jllcolm i,,1IOnt" conquers puln. It
ed by the DoMy Mull for the S harmless rheumatism lliilincnt
first successful flight. additional wllIcl. nuvor .,. .,,-.- . ,, cnn ,,.
$50,000 Is offered If tho trip Is made nlr1 tll0 sl(n
In a Dfltlsh built machine and thoj Limtcr Stop complaining! Oct
sturt Is from Drltlsh so!l. n Hmu trluI l)0tUo , ,.8t Jucob

Ca.PA"'" ""it8"n8te?ti on'ored,for Liniment" nt any drug store, and In
the $50,000, February 14. Since that, .JBt n mon0nt ,, frco frorf
time the three bngllsh entries, rhoumatc , ,oronewi am, w.
been madeccqrdlng a cablegram ncm
.to be Aero club. The names of he , ,.Inllll0nt" l, JnUaspirants on the other sldo of the , ... , ,

En' "' " ''water, have not been In!" ",""" 'T
to Sunstedt. who Is e'

mentlng wltfi a powerful airplane! ' '
at Bayonne, N. J., who aro fig-- '
lirlng on essaying the flight from the! ?22American side aro Urlgidlor Keuly,
chief of aeronautics ot tho army, and I

Commander Towors of the navy.
Kenly will not It until an,

aliplune Is developed that can muko
a nori-sto- flight frpm New York to
San Francisco, Jowers -- Is under.'
stood to. be working on plans 'de. '

tvolopnient of a craft that can mako
the Navy arrangements
provldo that the course shall hu pat-

rolled by destroyers.
Sunstedt, tho .Independent, claims

he can fly from New York to Ht. '

Johns N, F., and, after rcpleurHhlngl
his fuel lunk thero, make the Jump
from New Foundland' Ii eland, or
possibly to the English corwt In 211
hours. He has deposited his $500,
forfeit In entering for the Dally Mull
prize. According to tho terms of the
contest, entrants cab not make thoj
flight until 14 after filing their1
entry, . In that time they must allow ,

a thorough Inspection ot thejr mach-
ine by Aero club officials. Sundstedt, j

It la reported, might sacrifice tho
prlzo money rather than wait 14 days'
Jiefore making tho attempt.

It was rumored today tluit Lleuton- -

ant Colonel William A. lllshop, thu
Dritlsh aco of aces, U now
plating a flight from New Foundland
to Iroland. Ho said to havo an
exceptionally fast plane "somowhoio
In Canada" ready for tho vonturo,--

Bee Charles 8., Hood, Klnmath
Agency, for Indian grating lands and
timber, tf
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SUri-'KHINf- ! RELIEF
RELIEF COMES .MOMENT

YOU APPLY JACOBS

ltheumatlsm "pain I

Not one enso In fifty requires luter--l
treatment. Rub
mlsorv rlcht uwuv! sooth- -

men en- - mont" thu "tendor
tiles

$50,000 been
London

An

upl'

have
to

nndo public.
addition

those

attempt

for

passage.

to

days

content.

was

13.

Quality
Drugs...

It Isn't ecoiiiuii) aud It

Isn't Wsiv--to buy iiiiylhlng
but the IicnI In drugs.

We hiivc-nliif- d (he

ot our rustomers by

(tellliiB drugs of the lilgbekt

quality only, You cannot
buy any other kind here,
and you are iihwiys safo
mid hiiro that nothing hut
(he botut drugs v 1 1 1 be sold
in thin store.

Unflcrwoptrs PharmacY
MLAMATM TALLS OlrEOOM M' I

jewn wzJacn

itn:Hi),v, ri;iutr,it ,( tm

AIN'T

,)e,l(,,rialriK

t

CORNER 6TH AND MAIN

,'W:"X": ::

Cabinet
Shop

10 Main Street
(irnernl Ftirnlturo

nt Rcrttiinnlilii I'rlic
KITCHEN CABINETS

a Spoliill)

A. Mauritsch

WMWVt',WVVVWAW

a

a

moinr; feed and sales
ktaiilks

llnrum nnd Hnrin'i bouuht, SiM
and Excliiingt'd

ltnrcn to hay, noon feed ISc

Horses to hay by the day .Ht
Horses to hay mill grain, day .11

Horses to hay and grain, noon 50c

Corner flth nnd Walnut.
M.J. NYIIART. HOR II V.

MITCHELL, I'rupi.

ACID IN STOMACH

SOURSTHEFOQ

t

jVWVW K'WtOW

1

HAYH EXCESS OK
ACID 18 CAUSE OK INDIOIISTIOV

A well-know- n authority state thit

tontuch tr'oublo nnd Indlgeilloa '
nearly alwi-y- s due to addlty 'M

stomach und r.i.t, as most folks b

Hove, from a lack of dlgeullvo Juice.

Ho state Unit 'in excess of hydroc-

hloric acid In tho Ftomarh lotnrds

aturia foiiil f iitontatlon

thon our t.nuuM sour lll.e arbage l

a can, formlni acild fluldf "J ,,M

which inflate tho nlomiuli line a toy

balloon, We thou net t Itnt heavf.

iumnv feellns In tho rhcsl we eruc- -

Mnto sour food, belch giia, or haw

waterhrush orheartburn, flatulence,
"

nnusoii,
Ho tells us to lay mddu M mff

tlve nlds und ItiBtoad, get fi"m "
pharmacy four ouncoi "I L"! Sa"
and tako it tablespoonful In a 8ll,
of wntor before bronkfusi while " "
effervescing, . nud fuitheiinore,

continue this for one week. mi

rollof follows tho first domt, It l l"
portant to noiitriilizo thu "tllllt,r,.r
novo tho mn(H, "tart W

hlvor, Htluyiluto tho kldiiws t" '"

nuys nnd thus promoto u free flow

pure digestive Juices. .

Jail SaltH js lnoxponslvh and '

made from the add- of srnpe" "

Julco, combined with lit"'" n

sodium phosphate. This l"r,n,:'
f,n!lll In imml hv tliOUHntlllS ' llf0'

!: ! lfcl utomocU troubio'wlth oxrellent if
" f"f

g

CALF AND
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